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COUNCIL PASSUS ORDINANCE TO

THE THIRD READING-

.fO

.

REDISTRICT THE CITY

Ordinance Presented the Council to

Make New Wards Laid Over Un-

der the Rules Contract Let (or

Printing the Ordinances Dills.

The oily council mot In regular BO-

Htdon

-

last night with the into or unit nil

n ( the eounelliuon present except Hal-

verittliio

-

mill Wilkinson. The mlnuteH-

of the adjourned meeting of Novumher
4 wore read nuil upprovc.il.

The following n.'Holullon was road
niul nilopleil hy unanimous vole. :

HeHolvod. Thill the HlilownlkH along
( ho oast. Hlilo of lota 2 , II , li , 7. hlock-
II , niul along the cunt Hlilo of loin
.r

I.

. 0. of hlooU 0 , of Dorsoy I'lnco addl-
( Ion , niul along the Month side of lot

t , block fi. ami iiloiu : the north Hlilo-

of lot II , hlock 8 , of ICoonlKHloln'ti ad-

illtlon

-

lie condemned mill Hint the own-

ers thereof ho required to rohnlhl the
minio within thirty ilayH according to

the provlHlons of onllimnc.o No. a 7 5.

The pnhllo works coininltleo report-

cil

-

n hyilrant hrokon off on Fourth
Hired ami the miittor WHH roforreil to

the coimnltlco for adjustment. The
IIro niul pollco coniinlUeo rcporteil
that the IJncen City hose compiiny wan
In nccil of four rnhhor coatH and roc-

nmmcnilcil

-

that they ho purchiiHOil-

.Tlio

.

council authnrl/.iMl the purchase.
Tim fdlldwIiiLT hills were road anil

onlcrcd paid :

Minor C. Iliuoii , salary $ 2R 00

Marl In Kauo , Hillary and ox-

PCIIHO

-

( ! t I'm-

W. . II. Livingstone. Hillary '10 00-

C. . H. Pllgor , salary and ox-

pcnso
-

' fiO 00-

M. . D. Tyler , Hillary fit ) 00-

W. . L. Kern , salary , 12.50 , al-

lowed
¬

loss $ 1.00 for expoiiHO-

of Hushing hydrants S HO

0. H Walker , salary 12 HO

Edwards & Uradford Lumber
company , liimher 122 01

10. F. Conley , Hiilnry and labor. ! " 50-

It. . L. Lovelace , labor on streets !! 00
1. Duncan , labor on streets. . . . -1 00-

C. . Duncan , labor on streets. . . ! t 00-

llyorly Bros. , denying 75
Citizens National hank , as-

sinned by H. L Lovolaco , la-

bor
¬

on .streetR 7 50-

CltieiiH National bank , un-

signed
¬

hy ll. II. Miller , sal-

ary
¬

and labor !W 00-

L, 0. Mlttolstadt. assigned by-
II. . II. Miller , salary 981-

H. . C. fattier , assigned hy II. L-

.Lovelace
.

, labor on streets. . . 10 50
George N. Mather , laying brick

sidewalk ii ISO

llycrly Hros. , draylng I 7&

0. K. Srfltorlee. labor 7 00
Moses Clark , labor I 20

( . C. Hunter , draylng I 25
1. \\r. Duncan , labor on streets. II 00
Charles Duncan , labor on

streets 0 75
1. T. Cook , dirt to Wilkinson

sidewalk on Madison avenue S SO-

I. . T. Cook , hauling dirt and
brush 25 05I-

.I. T. Cook. hauling hrlck 15 00-

L. . C. Mlltelstadt. hinihor 02IS
C.V. . Mlhllls. hauling hose
. cart to llro 2 00

Norfolk Electric Light ,t Pow-

er
¬

Co. , lighting city hall 1J! 20-

'obraska Telephone Co. , toio-
phone rental . . t 2 00-

Sailer Coal & Grain Co. , coal
to city ball 11 70

Norfolk Electric Light & Pow-

er
¬

Co. , light at pumping sta-

tion
¬

" 00

Nebraska Telephone C. , tele-
phone

¬

at pumping station . . 2 25
George N. Mather , plastering

at the dwelling house 2 00

August Graul , salary and ex-

pense
¬

00 50
11. L. Spauhllug , salary , postage

mid assistant to Hush hy-

drants
¬

:is: oo

Oscar IThle , supplies to pump-
ln

-

r station 1-10
L. L. lleekendorf , hauling coal 10 15

1. . L. Hembe. repairing meters
and fountains Ill 7f-

C. . W. Hraasch , coal to pump-
Ing

-

station '. S til
Norfolk Electric Light & Pow-

er
¬

Co. . street lighting CO 00

Norfolk Light and Fuel com-

pany
¬

, street lighting 00 00
Dills of I. T. Cook for 14.25 and

34.20 were laid over for more infer ¬

mation.
Hill of John Krantz for 8.50 was al-

lowed at $5-

.It
.

was reported that John Krnntz
had offered to purchase the old fence
between his barn and the city prop-
erty and make the barn part of the
fence. The matter was referred to
the public works committee with pow-

er to act.
The special committee appointed to

receive bids for the printing In book
form of the revised ordinances , re-

ported several bids on the same and
recommended that the bid of Herman
Brummnnd he accepted..-

On
.

. motion the bid of Herman Bruin-

nuind

-

was accepted as follows :

To print and bind the revised ordi-

nances In book form ; 100 copies of
175 printed pages nnd 25 extra blank
pages , bound In boards , regular hook
binding , for the sum of 110. and If

more pages , extra ones to bo charged
at the same proportionate rate , size
of page CxO inches , material No. 1 S.
& S. C. white book paper. The com-

mittee
¬

was authorized to make a con-

tract
¬

for the same.
Ordinance No. 278being an ordinance

to grant n franchise to the Sugar City
Cereal mill company top ill In an elec-

tric light and power plant was read
for the tlrst time. The rules wore HU-

Hpendeil

-

and ordinance No. 278 WIIH

passed lo the Hccond reading. The
ordinance then passed the second
reading mid was laid over under the
rules until the next meeting and WIIH

referred to the city attorney for minor
aniondinenlH.

Ordinance No. 270 to rcdlstrlct the
city Into wardK of more equal H/O and
population was road the llrst time and
under ( ho rules laid over until the
next meeting ,

Mr. Friday Hinted that the Hired
llghl ordered for the corner of Tenth
Htreet and Nebraska avenue had not
yet been put In and ll appeared that
the electric llghl compiiny would not
put It In without the entire amount
WIIH paid for one year In advance , and
thai the potltlonern now asked that
the city go ahead and put In a gas
light. The gas lump wan authorized
IIH petitioned by vote of the council.

The November reports of the pollco
Judge , Htroet commissioner and Iron-

Hiuor

-

: wore read and referred to the
auditing committee.

The city clerk WIIB Instructed to
turn city warrant No. 0 570 over to
parties In whoso favor It WIIH drawn ,

thlH being the warrant for $50 to pay
for maps of the city bought In 18 ! ) ! ) .

The public workH committee report-
ed that the straight dial for the Union
Pacific railroad water meter had ar-

rived

¬

and they had paid .15 cents ex-

press
¬

on the HIIIIIO. Cleric was In-

Htructetl

-

to draw warrant for the me-

ter
¬

, less the 115 contH paid for express.
The council adjourned.

WILL FEED 500 HEAD OF CATTLE

THIS WINTER.-

KARO

.

MOVES HIS FEED YARDS
________ i-

H.IB Purchased the Old Schroeder
PJacc and Will Move Out Next

Week , Giving Possession to the I-

llinois

¬

Cattle Company.-

A

.

transfer of real estate WIIH made
this week which should mean addi-
tional Importance to Norfolk as a
grain market , with the prospect that
several hundred additional head of
cattle will be fed hero this winter.
Fred Karo has sold bis slaughter-
house mid feed yards south of the city
to the Illinois Cattle Company , which
Is virtually Swift & Co. , the famous
packers. The sale was made Thurs-
day

¬

, and yesterday Mr. Karo received
his money for the property. Ho has
been given ten days In which to va-

cate
¬

the property , and It Is understood
that the now owners will feed 500
head of cattle In the yards this winter ,

winter.-

Mr.

.

. Karo soon after the transfer was
completed , traded his town property
for ( lie old Schroeder farm near the
city and will there establish his feed
yards and slaughter house , moving to
the new location next week.-

Mr

.

, Karo Is one of the important
feeders of Norfolk and with the in-

teresting
¬

of another prominent linn
hero in ( lie cattle feeding business
much more of the corn crop raised In
this section should Hud a homo mar-
ket

¬

and the home market Is the mar-
ket

¬

Unit counts with the farmer. It-

is to lie hoped that the Swift people
will increase their interests In Nor-
folk

¬

from year to year and that the
cattle feeding proposition will prove
protltahlo and satisfactory to them-

.Homeseekers'

.

Excursions
to the northwest , west and southwest ,

via the Northwestern line. Excursion
tickets at greatly reduced rates are on
sale to the territory Indicated above.
Standard and tourist sleeping cars ,

free reclining chair cars nnd "the best
of everything. " For dates of sale and
full particulars apply to agents Chi-

cago
¬

& Northwestern R'y.

WHAT DOCTOR FOR NEW HOSPITAL

Norfolk Institution in Political Way.
Alden Is Prominent.

The Lincoln Star says :

Which medical "school" will control
the Norfolk Insane asylum ? The
question is agitating the minds of the
members of the homeopathic and the
regular schools of medicine in the
state and Governor Mickey Is being
besieged with requests to examine
Into the merits of the two methods of
curing the Ills of man before ho ap-

points
¬

a superintendent for the Nor-
folk asylum. Tills Institution will be
completed and opened for the recep-
tion of patients on May 1. Each school
of medicine- asks that the superinten-
dent bo selected from its advocates
and the homeopaths have presented
the name of Dr. 0. A. Young , present
assistant to Dr. Oreeno of the Lin-

coln
¬

asylum , for the position , while
the allopathic physicians are urging
the appointment either of Dr. J. S. Lit-

tle
¬

of nioonillcld. or Dr. 1. M. Alden
of Pierce , who was a senator In the
last session of the legislature.

Changes in other state Institutions
and departments continue to bo a
matter of speculation among other
politclans , but the governor will make
but few , If any. No announcements
will bo made of any changes until af-

ter
¬

the llrst of the year.

Try our New York buckwheat tlour.
Feed store , Paclllc block.

MR. AND MRS. TOM AYERS OF

MEADOW GROVE.

RUN DOWN BY A FREIGHT TRAIN

BODIES WERE BADLY MANGLED

BY CAR WHEELS. ,

WERE WELL KNOWN PEOPLE

In Crossing the Tracks the Engine

Caught Them and They Were In-

stantly

¬

Killed Coroner's Inquest

This Afternoon.

Meadow Crovo , Neb. , Dec. 'I. Spe-

clal to The News : Tom Ayers and his
wlfo , who lived woHt of Meadow Grove

a half mlle and who were well known
throughout this whole country , were
both killed last night west of this
place , near a llttlo bridge , supposedly
hy through freight train , No. Cl , on

the Northwestern.
The bodies of the man and wife , . .t-

ogether with the body of their faithful
dog , wore found lying lifeless , near
the track , early today by section
hands , their blood-covered faces and
forms hurled beneath the light blan ¬

ket of RUOW that fell during the night.
Bodies Badly Mangled.

The bodies of the two persons were
mangled. Mr. Ayors' leg was cut off

at Iho ankle and his face was lace ¬

rated. Mrs. Ayers was also wounded

about the face. The dog lay on the
track with his legs amputated.-

A

.

coroner's inquest has boon called
by Dr. Klnknld , of Meadow Grove , for
this afternoon. Ho ordered the bodies
moved to his olilco hero this morn ¬

ing.
Story of the Tragedy.

The two people , man and wife , were
driving to town to attend the moot-

ing

¬

of lodge. It Is presumed that they
were struck at the bridge , by the
through train. The lint of Mr. Ayers
was found In Meadow Grove , having
been twice run over by the wheels.-

Ho
.

was knocked about two rods from
the track and she about one rod.

Blood on Engine.-
It

.

Is said that blood was found on
the cowcatcher of the engine when It
stopped at Battle Crook last night.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Ayers were each about
fifty years old. Mrs. Ayers was a sis-

ter
-

of Mrs. George Herry and a cous-
in

¬

of L. Sessions of Norfolk.
They leave live children. Each was

Insured. Mrs. Ayers carried $2,000-

Ilfo Insurance In the Royal Neighbors ,

while he carried $2,000 In the Ancient
Order of United Workmen.

Both were much loved in this com-

munity and the tragedy has thrown
a gloom over the entire village.

ANNUAL MEMORIAL DAY SERVIC-

ES

¬

HELD YESTERDAY.

WAS A BEAUTIFUL PROGRAM

The Only Elk of Norfolk Lodge , No.

653 , Who Has Passed Away Within
the Year , Was Hon. G. A. Lulkart-
of Norfolk.

Norfolk lodge , No. 55" , Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks , paid
beautiful tribute at the club rooms
yesterday afternoon , in their annual
memorial services , to the deceased
members of the local lodge. About
100 persons tilled the lodge room dur-
ing

¬

the ceremony , which was striking-
ly

¬

Impressive. The only member of
the lodge who has passed away during
the year just gone , was Hon. G | A-

.Luikart
.

, president of the Citizens Na-

tional bank , an active 131 k , who was
so tragically killed on Norfolk av-

enue
¬

by a horse.
Because of Mr. Luikart , the service

yesterday afternoon was especially
Impressive. And to his memory the
assembled crowd paid tribute. Hon.-

NV.

.

. M. Robertson , eloquently , simply
mil with characteristic feeling , pro-

lounced
-

an eulogy which gave nddud-
.neanlng to the day. A musical pro-

jram
-

was executed afterword.
That good Elk , Tom Brlce , gave his

.loltgbtful reading of "Thanatopsls ; "
Mrs. C. 13.' Greene very prettily sang
11 solo ; Mr. Sullivan sang a solo and
11 quartet , consisting of Mr. and Mrs.
Green , Mrs. Meredith and Mr. Sulli-
van

¬

, charmingly closed the memorial
service with song.

The special form of lodge opening
and closing was used , for thooccas-
ion.

¬

.

Lamp Exploded.-

At
.

the homo of Mr. and Mrs. S. lj.
Anderson of South Tenth street , there
was a narrow escape from a fire Sat-
urday

¬

night. The lamp exploded and
sent burning oil about , but Mrs. An-

derson , with rare presence of mind ,

slezed the burning lamp and threw It
out of doors , no damage being done.

No Poison In Chamberlain's Cough
Remelly.

From Napier , New Zealand , Herald :

Two yearn ago the pharmacy hoard of
New South Wales , Australia , had an-

niinbsls made of all the cough medi-
cines that were Hold In that market.
Out of thu entire list they found only
one I lint they declared was entirely
free from all poisons. ThlH exception
was Chamhorhiln'H Cough Remedy ,

made by the Chamberlain Medicine
company , Dos Molnes , town , 1) , S. A.
The absence of all narcotics makes
this remedy the safest mid best that
can be had ; and It Is with a feeling of
security ( hat any mother can give It-

to her llttlo ones. Chamberlaln'H
Cough Remedy IH especially recom-
mended by Its milkers for coughs ,

ldM , croup and whooping cough.
When taken In time it prevents pneu-
monia.

¬

. This remedy IH for sale hy-

Lcotmtd the druggist.-

I

.

I have at my ranch , lour miles
northwest of Ewing , 20 head of line
3-yonr-old steers , will average 1150 to
1500 UIH. , just right to put In the feed
lot. Call ut ranch , or write mo at-

O'Neill , Neb. T. V. Golden.-

An

.

it medium of oxchiuiKO for nny-

IhliiK

-
In north NobrnHlm try a News

wniit nil

Eagles' Annual Ball.
Sugar City Aorht , No. .157 , Order of

Eagles , is arranging to give Its second
annual ball on the evening of Decem-

ber
¬

: : o tit Marquardt's hall. The
Eagles had a big time on the event of
their first ball last year and they pro-

pose
¬

to miiko the one this year oven
better than the llrst.

MASONIC TEMPLE BURNS AT LOSS
OF 25000.

ELKS ROOMS IN SAME BUILDING

Disastrous Blaze Today Destroyed the
Masonic Temple and Elks Lodge
Rooms at Fremont Loss by the
Fire Is 25000.

Fremont , Neb. , Dec. 3. The Ma-

sonic temple at this place was de-

stroycd by fire today. The loss is $25 ,

000.

The lodge rooms of the Elks were
also in the burned building and mucl-

of their personal property was de-

stroycd. .

MONDAY MENTION.-
W.

.

. II. Locke was up from Stantoi
over Sunday.

George Kraft was a Norfolk visltoi
from Spencer.-

HI.

.

. Rlley was in the city from Al-

bion on business.-
Win.

.

. Gielish of O'Neill was a Sun-
day visl'tor in Norfolk.T-

.
.

, . I ) . Keller of llonesteel was n Sun-
day visitor In Norfolk.-

Chas.
.

. Atkinson was a visitor ovei
Sunday from Creighton.-

M.

.

. Nichols of Foster was in the cit >

tills morning on business.-
.lames

.

. Bro/.et was in the city yes
tonlay from Battle Creek.-

.Fred
.

. II. Free came down from Plain
view on the morning train.

13. L. Stawllold of Bonosteel was i

Norfolk visitor over Sunday.
Miss May Durland spent Sundaj

with her parents at Phiinvlow.-
G.

.

. A. Rlne and G. 13. West were ii

the city Sunday from Belgrade.
1. R. Carter and C. S. Smith wen

over from Madison on business.
Hurt Mapes and L. P. Pasewalk wen

to Omaha yesterday on business.-
H.

.

. L. Hromo of Omaha passei
through the city last night enroute t (

O'Neill-
.Illshop

.

Williams of Omaha preachei-
at Trinity church last night to an in-

terested audience.
Captain K. W. Brown gave a tern

perance address to a large audienc-
at the M. E. church last night , severa
churches uniting in the service.-

A
.

valuable young bull dog belong-
Ing to A. E. Chambers , : ! K! Nortl
Ninth street , has disappeared and cai
not be found. A liberal reward is be-

ing offered for' Its return.
Railroad men from the west on th

Northwestern line report that there 1

a heavy blanket of snow over the tei-

rltory between Valentine , Neb. , nm-

Deadwood. . The layer Is'heavier a
the western end and at Deadwood I

said to be six Inches deep.
The coroner's inquest , hold over the

remains of Mr. mi.l Mrs. Thomas n.
Ayers Saturday afternoon , who had
been killed during the night before ,

found that there was no blame to bo
attached to anyone for the deaths ,

rho two were evidently crossing the
llttlo bridge and the train , coming
faster than they had anticipated ,

caught them before they got across.
They were probably Instantly killed.
When the train reached Battle Creek ,

the engineer noticed a llttlo blood
on the pilot and a broken rod. Ho at
once notified the company's headquar-
ters

¬

at Norfolk and the crow of the
train which followed In that night ,

No. 110 , was notified at Tllden to keep
an eye out for the probably dead body
or bodies. This crow failed to notice
any dead and early In the morning the
section men , under the company's In-

structions
¬

, wero. sent out to Investi-
gate.

¬

. Near tho' bridge , west of Mead-
ow

¬

Grove , the bodies were found.-

Mrs.

.

. Ayers was a cousin of Mrs. Ses-

sions

¬

of this city and a sister of
George Berry.

THIRTY-NINTH ANNUAL SESSION
AT OMAHA DECEMBER 2830-

.PLENDID

.

TALENT IS SECURED

The Teachers of Northeast Nebraska
Should Find It Convenient to At-

tend

¬

the Meeting The News Has
Just Finished up on the Programs.

Under the Hiipervlslon of Snperln-
endcnt

-

D. C. O'Connor , member of
10 executive committee of the No-

raska
-

State Teachers' association ,

'he News Is Just completing the
ork of printing , binding and mall-
ig

-

the programs for the forthcoming
looting of the association , which Is-

o bo held In Omaha on December 28 ,

!) and I0.! This Is the llrst time the
ssoclatlon meeting has been held In

Omaha , and only twice since 18871ms-
t been held in other cities than Lin-

oln
-

, once at Fremont and the other
line at Hastings. It Is expected that
hero will ho a large attendance on-

ho part of those teachers who find It
nero convenient to go to Omaha than-
e Lincoln , and especially Is this true
jf the northeastern section of the
state , and It is hoped by the olllccrs
mil committees that the teachers and
school workers generally in this sec-
Ion of the state will show their ap-

ireclatlon
-

by attending the Omaha
neetlng.

The program Is of unusual oxccl-
enco

-

and the people of Omaha will
exert themselves In addition to give
the teachers and school workers a-

ileasing
-

session of the association.
Particular stress has boon placed on
the securing of prominent speakers
for the occasion and the lecture
course of the session , in addition T-
oliemany attractions offered In Oma-

on
-

holiday week will undoubtedly
ippeal to the tastes of all classes
imong the teachers. Among the at-

tractions
¬

provided are the Royal Hun-
garian

¬

orchestra ; General / . T-

.Sweeney
.

of Columbus , Ind. , one of the
great lecturers of the American plat-
form

¬

; Fiank R. Roborson to lecture
on Russia ; Adrian M. Nownns. mon-
ologlst

-

, giving scenes from Elizabeth
Stuart Pholps' "A Singular Life. " Dr.
Benjamin L. D'Ooge , author of a num-
ber

¬

of text books , who will address
the Latin teachers. Rov. M. P. Dow-
ling , who will talk on "Social Discon-
tent

¬

; some of its causes and reme-
dies.

¬

. " Mrs. Mary II. Hunt , national
superintendent of temperance educa-
tion

¬

; Superintendent W. M. Davidson
of Omaha. The Wagner Quartet and
Chorus , made up of the teachers of-

Omaha. . In addition will be the Oma-
ha

¬

public library and the Lininger art
gallery.-

A
.

reception by the teachers of Oma-
ha

¬

will he tendered Thursday evening
In the Auditorium after the lecture ,

and there will bo banquets hy the
alumni of the Peru and Fremont nor-

mal
¬

schools. Prof. Watterhouse will
have charge of the local arrange-
ments

¬

and for the entertainment of
the teachers.

The Millard hotel has been selected
as headquarters and a representative
of the executive and local committees

Ph.otograptiy for the-

at

Half its Former Cost

American JR-
.CAMERA

.

With Double 1.60Plate Holder

Our facilities enable
us to furnish cameras
of the highest grade at
prices which cannot
be met.

Send for illustrated
catalogue telling all
about our 27 styles
and sires. Free.

will he there from S to 10 n. in. and
after C o'clock dally to give Informa-
Ion and receive enrollments. Thcr
looks for enrollment will ho open ati-

iiO TucHilay afternoon and 8:30: the
bllowlng days at the high school

building.-
A

.

rate of one fare for the round'
trip , plus 50 cents , hits been secured
over all the railroads leading to Onm-

KI

-
and tickets will ho on snlo Decem-

er
-

) 20 , 27 and 28.
Following are the officers of tho-

iHsoclatlon
-

: President. , 13. J. Bod-
well of Omaha ; vice president , Miss
Etta Brown of Valentine ; secretary ,.

A. O. Thomas of Kearney ; treasurer ,.

A. L. Cavlness of Falrhury. Execu-
tive

¬

committee : 13. J. Bodwell oC
Omaha , chairman cx-offlclu ; D. C. .

O'Connor of Norfolk , term expires
1905j James 13. Delzoll of Lexington ,
term expires 190G ; W. H. Gardner ot
Fremont , term expires 1907.

Old People Have Their Troubles.
The most common aliments to whlcls

people past middle age are subject are-
Indigestion and constipation. For-
tunately

¬

there Is a remedy especially
siiitcd to these disorders nnd that af-

fords
¬

prompt relief. It Is called Cham-
berlain's

¬

Stomach and Liver tablets.
The laxative effect of these tablets Is-

so agreeable and so natural that you
do not realize that it has been pro-
duced

¬

by a medicine. They also Im-
prove

¬

the appetite and strengthen the
digestion. Write to the Chamberlain
Medicine Co. , Des Moines , Iowa , for
a free sample , and give them a trial ,
or get the regular 25-cent size from
your druggist. Leonard the druggist.

BEATS VALENTINE AT FOOTBALL ,
SCORE 17 TO 0.

TWO MEN ARE SEVERELY HURT

Captain Fisher of the Valentine Team )

Was Painfully Injured Long Pine?

Redeems Herself in a Fast , Gleam
Game on the Gridiron.

Long Pine , Neb. , Dec. 5. Special to-
The News : A hot game between the-
Long Pine and Valentine football
teams on Saturday resulted in a vic-
tory

¬

for Long Pine , 17 to 0. The game-
was fast from start to finish but Val-

entine
¬

seemed to bo clearly outclassed. .

Captain Fisher and Right Guard' '

Jones , both of Valentine , sustained/
painful Injuries near the last half-of
the game. The former had a leg.
sprained and the latter an ankle.-

Croup.

.

.

Not a minute should he lost when
child shows symptoms of croup-
.Chamberlain's

.
Cough Remedy given:

as soon as the child becomes hoarse ,,

or even after the croupy cough ap-
pears

¬

will prevent the attack. It rilv-

er
-

falls , and is pleasant and safe tot-

ake. . For sale by Leonard the drug ¬

gist.

The Ladies guild of Trinity church
wish to announce their annual dinner ,
and sale of fancy articles , for Wednes-
day

¬

, December 7.

*
-

The famous
Poco ,

Buch=Eye
an-

dAmerican
Cameras.

Genuinely good in
every detail. Film or
Plates as you choose.
Absolutely ne.vv models.

4x5POCO
AMERICAN CAMERA MFG. CO.

946 St. Paul St. , Rochester , N. Y.


